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Second in one 
to be Shot j

Roy Moore,, a you.n$ 
hocme is in Duragjanna 
til| life in a rather pi 
Hie wâs employed in a 
a ojerk. He was aboujl 
tie scaler isato the woi 

Uto dake m rifle j 
stepped into the cam; 
serosa the bunk, gras; 
by the muzzle and di 
h»H. The trigger caug 
dingf, and the rifle w 
Tile ibullet struck hii 
heart and passed thr, 
He Lived about an he 
and bled to death bef 
could be secured. The 
years of age,. Ten yea: 
brother met his deat] 
manner*

Ro$y attended Stir lb 
so|ne years ago. and 
vanité among his scho< 
sympathy is felt for 
^nailj*—News Argus.

Christmas Ch
By A

Dear Friends —
Wè hope to have thJ 

during Christmas Seas 
tew selections of mud 
the occasion in the vil 
you live. As this is a 
Of helping our local d
lecticna of pa^i
hands 
protopts us to again a 
generosity when the 
upon you while the to 
gl The bandmaster oil 
cèive no pay. their sert 
given to help the oau 
With grateful thanks 
help, on behalf of the 

Y durs very sinceii 
R. Burke, Sea 
Thos, D. RustJ

expel 
of the peopti

% Poor Children

A special performan 
at Scott’s Theatre, I 

Hec. 23rd., in connej 
XVth Regiment Band] 
giving everything ovJ 
to the Poor Children] 
<3ood pictures, band ai 
^attendance. Admissio

Address on
Prqf. J. 6. Carter T 

been heard by Bell 
*1° several occasions v 
speaker last evening
meeting 
Olub at the High Sch 

Troop’s subject 
«"count of his ad< 

Br *°Baorrow1s issue

of the Wo

m
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V
Expensive Litigation

V LE OF* BRAVERYMilitary Notes >which holds Along dtetknce 
concluded at Bryson last 

Jdhn Teller and John Arm*- 
w s dispute over three feet 
extending between two,farms 
jeans agp Htigatkm started to 

«h Bad ant who wee the rightful own- 
(j. «Mp|H a c**ed last week .when Judge 
Hretr found that the land, which is 
esarth. about $10, should go to Ms. afternoon, 

each aide -to pays ita own 
The coats, which each patty 

will have to pay are =$500, or a total 
ag $1000. Three judges took up the: 

a»l died before, it was disponed of 
were Judge Laveigne,,

and Judge Rochon

sA ?-«s=r> Jt wm- The- Undying Heroism of Mile. Dueloa 
Marks Another Milestone of Wo

men’* Bravery Against Odds
mIF!1 r™FwF^
6 Fi

frmberToday’s drill of the 80th Battalion 
included instruction in musketry and 
bayonet exercises,

A pofrtion of the local establish
ment went out on a route march this

v t rat■Bl 3Mile. Duties’ famous motor exploit 
has made herself a great heroine. She 
has been decorated by General J offre 
with the Cross of the Legion of Honor 
for her heroic act "I «was determined 
to do something for my country In the 
fighting field, something that the Gen 
mans would remember,” said Mle. 
Duties, describing,her exploita “My 
great-grandfather was a captain of 
grenadiers under Napoleon, and the 
blood of generations of so.diets .mas 
in my veins. My first ambition was 
to enlist in the armored car service. 
I had been used to running all kinds 
of cars since my childhood, and was 
as fit for. this work as any human 
being could be. But I found, th. 
authorities obdurate. They simply 
would not let a woman into the com 
b&tant services. I tried disguising my
self as a man, but the rigid physic.,, 
examination made this attempt use 
less. Finally it seemed to me ttia 
the only way of reaching the from 
was to Join a volunteer motor ambu 
lance corps, as several other women 
had done. I transformed a 60-horse 
power eight-seated touring car into a 
motor ambulance for four badly 
wounded men or eight slightly wound
ed .ones, I qualified for the service, 
and was authorized to proceed to the 
front in Alsace, accompanied by a 
mechanic.”

3 $ 7
12 13 W Sinclair’s Store

no Better Advice

f—) \

I
Lt.-Col. Adams, Major Allen, and 

Capt. Holton, 155th Battalion, re
turned from Madoc Village yesterday 
afternoon much pleased with-the eitu- 

Judge ation there. Lieut. Webb, formerly 
athletic director of Albert College 
and a Y. M. Ç. A. man, has been in 
charge of recruiting. He has already 
26 enlisted and believes the village 
will contribute one hundred men to
wards the Bay of" Quinte battalion. 
The ladies of the village are aiding 
loyally in the work and are planning 

• to contribute an athletic outfit to 
Lieut. Webb for the battalion’s use. 
Capt. Dr. Harper and Principal Mof
fat are also working energetically and 
what with the Armouries available 
there, the prospects are that Madoc 
will be one of the brightest military 
centers In the whole division.
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SHOP NOWTHANSuccessful Xmas Enter- 
1 = tainment at the Tab

ernacle Last Night I
iifc

- -WbA ■

On Mends y evemng, Deo. 20th, * 
Christmas entertainment 

given faa the Tatoerbaete Church 
Opaday School rooms. A large crowd 
^tlsrr-* to enjoy a long and varied 
rr|y.s. given by the scholars of 
Ose The room was beautifully
gh i iihoTi d. red, white sod blue lights 
aJLg teed with splendid effect. The 

consisting of drills, ohoruS-

* carried out in a .pleasing manner
reflects much credit upon schol- 

teachers. The Sunday School 
easioted throughout the 

After the program, the eag- 
lookedlfor Santa Claus made his 

aed needless to Bay his ra
ws» hearty. He was kept busy 

Biiltiisiliisr gifts and had to call for 
:fce^ in satisfyUwt the many claims up- 

hie fevmerosKy. A large (number of 
scholars received prizes provided 

J. E.

Christmas
"Suggestions

Ladies’ PltisK Coats... $17.50 to 37.50 
Ladies’ Cloth Coats ... $5.00 to 27.50
Misses’ Cloth Coats.......$5.00 to 16.50
Girls’ Cloth Coats......... $3.50 to 7.50

Dresses ... $9jS$4ar27;50^ * 
Ladies’ Velvet Dresses, $8.50 to 14.50 
Ladies’ Serge Dresses, $5.00 to 14.60 
Misses' Sük and Wool Dresses, $5.00 

to 14:50
Ladies’ Dress Skirts, ...$2.95 to 11,50 
Ladies’Silk Waists. ....$1.68 to $9.00
Ladies' Lingiere Waists $1.00 to 5.00 
Ladies’Knitted Underskirts $1.25, to 

$1.75 - '
Ladies’ Sateen Underskirts 75c, $2.50 
Ladfès’ Moire “ $1.00 to $4,50

« Ladies* Angoria Scaris......each $1.£0
Hand Painted China 
Ladies’ Silk Padded Kimonos ...$5,00
Boxed Knit Scarfs only.....................50c
Ladite’ House Dresses, each

.ChristmasChristmas
•Suggestions Suggestions

Black and colored Dress Silks 
Fancy Waist Silks 
Dress Goods and Velvets

Ladies’ Sweater Coats $1.50 to $5.00 
Girl’s Sweater Coats... 1.00 to 2.75 
Children’s Knitted Suits 2.25 to 3.50 
Childrenis Kn&ç& Un- „

derskirts.........................1.00 to 1.25
Ladies’ Knitted Underwear al| prices 
Child's Knitted Underwear all prices 
Ladies’ Flannalette Gowns, 50c-$1.75 
Children’s Sleepers, 50c to 90c 
Children’s Serge Drcs-es, $3 to $4.50 
Children‘5 Bear Coats. $2:25 to $6.50 
Children’s Bear Skin Hoods and 
Capes, Wool Clouds, Toques and 
Hodds.
Ladies’ and hildren’s Stockings 
Table Linens and Napkins 
Japaneesi Hand Made Linens. 
Medina Hand Mace Linens 
Embroidered Table Covers.
Cushion Tops and Covers,
Blankets and Tie Downs

Lt.-Col. Adams, Major Allen, and 
Lieut. H. L. Wallace attended a Engine Was Smashed by a Shell , v
school concert at ■MaHmssaga : last toy, eager for edv=entur% MUÂ' fVyeilah FlÿOOC1.......................'' Æï
night. This was one of a series of Duclos drove her car up a mountain Ladies Neckwear............... 50c to $2.C0

road which wm not included in the Silk and Lace Ties 
trench zone. Soon the rattle of rifle 
bullets and machine gun fire close at 
hand caught her attention. A turn 'in 
the road brought: her in eight of a big 
armored French car that stood dis
abled in the middle of the road. The 
engine had been smashed by a shell.
TheuOenaane were firing at it from

s
diet Neckwear., 
fc and Lace Tics 

Ladies’ Kid Gloves 
Children’s Kid Gloves 
Ladite’ Hand Bavs 
Ladies’ Feather Ruffs... $2.00to 7.5o 

------ es 25c to $1.00

entertainments arranged by the pub
lic school teachers of Prince Edward 
to raise $1,600 for a motor ambu
lance.
teachers have raised $3,000, which 
is double what they expected.

50C to $4.00Report now says that the

Ladies’ Belts and Girdles 25c to $]
Ladies’ Boudoir Caps.......35c to $1, 75
Japanese Baskets only........ ?5Ç ea
Ladjte' W6ol HuX-nffe-tighU :;S 

each J
Ladies’ Silk Umbrellas 
Gentlemen’s Umbrellas 
Initial Handkerchiefs *
Home-made I.isb Lace Handkerch’fs

■ !
;

ch*The 155th Battalldn has got out a 
number of styles of advertising cal
ling for recruits.

cover some distance away.
French soldiers were firing away from 
the protection of the armor with their 
machine guns and their rifles, but the 

ro Germans were gradually encircling
Uniforms for the men of the 166th them. Three of the tight Frenchmen 

the Battalion have arrived. One and a totoUng the crew of the car lay dead
half tons arrived by express yester- ,*£* the^eWroV» ”ato ro 

day afternoon at Belleville. It will pair the engine
be stored in Octavla Street (No. 2) Mile. Duties saw three German aol- 
School, West Belleville. It is ex- dler“ rise from cover and advance In 
pected that the recruits will be equip-
ped by about Christmas. The uni- more minutes the Frenchmen must
forming of the men is considered an be overwhelmed. Taking in the situ-
absolute necessity, even for publicity ation at, a glance, this brave motorist
and advertising purposes. There is *£ed up to the injured car and backed

»«•=>« -k. to. ==..« «. --S.t SyJSCa,
Hfteg Helen Butban in war time, especially when the men soldiers, “or you will he taken In *n-
Beeitstion—Dorothy Newsom are on their holidays visiting their «the* minute.” The five Frenchmen
Mqg-CurantiCta Maatin homes whether in villages or In the toto “'l6- Duclos’ car with
Brojtotidn-Murtol Bn* s country. Khaki for instance willpnt 'spcdtock ^ the^aysh^had

C6d|ea—A-t^hrAtroas Gift—Mias Pen- quite a new spirit’into Madoc, Mar- corns. Luckily they all escaped, and
well’» tirès mora, Deseronto, and Trenton. a turn In the zig-zag road soon put

Betitatkm—Bxith Sherman va thorn out of danger.
Betitatictn—Mrs. Thomca’ Chu* = A filing cabinet for the 156th Bat- ' The Qertnan« Hoaxud ...........

Grase , ■£talion has arrived, at thç Armouries. ”n!>>.j^y,ejtafccn. P°B:
Primary Claas Two boxes of departmental stationery the^ench^ Probably they trted to

««Ration-Union Jack-K. Naylor tor the use of the office of the unit repair it, and. finding that impossible,
«oag—Dorjs Roe A , , will also arrive in a day or so. Col. «tarted to tow it! back -Tie Frerffcti-
Btonq Solo—Olive Morden Adams will continue to use the up- Faro not,satisfied.to escape with
Be^tidu-^roa McGonmU stairs of the Armouries for his head- mu,. " D^Sm {2kÜ
Beoftation—Carne Pratt quarters. short distance found a road that would
Bring—Sleep Dolly Sleep-Irenc Frost lead them to the one thkt the Ger-
Beei|atioen—Helen Christie 
Beriribation—Georgia Rut tan 
Orobeebra
CMpue—Oh Rome Sweet Bella—School 
Beoitotkm—Henrietta Fepn .
Xtoijne—Mikb Watson’s class 
Bcxnef—Must Deehane's Claas 
Viotiii Solo—Mr. Weymark .
Beoifcatiqtn—Miss Ada Mcllrath 
Bamef—Edith Robinson 
Betitaticm—Mias Marjorie Gulliver 
Ms The Last Rose of Summer—Mies 

Florence McCurdy
Drill - ■ ......... ........

Chorus—Apex deb

The fst.25

By the superintendent Mr.
Watmtiey. for having recited 
Bailee Text every Sunday during the 
gear. All went away feeling that it 
Bad bee» a sociable and well spent 
c it■iiar The program was as .follows

$1.25
J t•tw.

tl' *■

Chorus — Glory to God—School. 
Address—Rev. ft C. Moore 
Ohanm-Meyry XmM^School 
Address—J. E. Walmsley„ Supt.

'« • >:* ,'ïiüi. -
O', vj if* ttsri'iW

Do Your ^hoppiu^ Now SINCLAIR'SSINCLAIRSBeçdation—Arthur Key

Ai:

•> i - f.-rr ;
mouriea. The next drill wiB be held 
at the armouries on Tuesday night st 
the armouries an Tuesday night at S 
o’clock.

This work of organizing the
iOapt B, p. Ponton, of this Çit> ^aiyt b^^^iSti force « h n.

Capt. Chas. Ackerman <xf Peter bo r- many of our gallant men are go.ng 
ough have been appointed to the Dt- forward cm the active oversea? exp- 
visional Staff of the Third Military dittoes, I>et every man consider it bis 
n. . . duty to be prepared, The company is
lAVWupa provided with rifles and the drill will

Their duties wtU be to go around to be thorough. The citizens can be con- 
variqus mobilisation centers and give, gputulated on the selection of the of- 
inatructions as to the training neceW- Geers who are men who will site their 
sary for actual warfare. They will best endeavors to make the reserve 

x .. T . , „ as efficient as the regulars on thealso examine the books, and carrj m the active list.
out various other duties of inspection xhe officers have all been attach 
aind instruotian. * ed to reigfimeiits before. Major WL1Î5

Thie past week they have been work- was ^or fifteen years an active fnem- 
i «. .xîTiv oftiv XT a i, *u„TT ber of the 15th Reminent and for amg with the 80th. Next week they go oomidera]bl6 tLme ^command of No
to Peterborough and Lindsay. In Jan- g Company 
uary they will visit the (battalion mo- other officers are most enthusiastic In 
bUised ait Ottawa. the work, one of them having the in-

Bojth young men are to toe congra- ^to^o overseas when oppor-
tulated upon being delegated for such 
important work. They were both mem
bers of the famous Second Battalion 

1 ind both received wounds at St. Jul
ien, {necessitating their return from 
thé front.

I Appointed to
£->• tw »mr= «*o t8 ’’K

Home M«#e Candy F|
Special tor every;: day this week

•* r< u /tj4}"y <*vf 1 Divisional Staff Re-
'iwe musty is:

y

Mixed Taffies 10c
F. enqh C. earns and Choa. Caramels 2oc for V5c 
Bofi Bons arid Chocolates 3oc for 2oç 
Different flavor Chocolatés selling for 4oc tor 3oc 
Chocolâtes âhd fruit Choc’s, fancy>-75c for 4oc 
Redtki«l,fMnices>©n Xmàs Boxes 1

Several varieties from 2oc up to $4,oo 
Call in and let us show you.

mans .would follow on their way bac.:.
T6# French Officer In charge of the. 

party^insistre. pn. taking the steering; 
wheel of the car, but Mile. Duclos 
demonstrated that * shè Was the only 
one who could get the best Speed out" 
of her car. Thus.she forced them to 
let her stajr tit the piece of danger.
Behind a pile of rocks that marked 
the meeting 
wairTbr the

Up the road came the Germans tug
ging )|t a rope that drew the-grept dis., 
shied French, armqred car. There 
were about forty of them, practically 
half a company, mldtts the men whii 
had already fallen in •- the fight. - 

Wholesale Annihilation 
Mlle. Duclos immediately suggested 

that she should drive the car straight 
down on the unsuspecting Germans.
Her opportunity for a great action
had coma tike seized it. Down hi,l ,_ < « av
upon ->the totlirg Germans flew the rUrf.hâSCfl 3. IlfiW
great 60-horsepower car. Straight as ... , .w-, .
s.n arrow it-wenti With the weight of Rncinocc
its two tons- ‘^nultiplied a hundred UUSIUCJa
times by its .speed . and downward tl 89%» oH
course^ Ail t^e Germans in its full . The Ontario learned yesterday that 
path went down like ripe corn before Mr. W. H. Hubbell of Marmora was 

kCoîhe" Stralg^ fle,Y on w1^1' olœàng a deal for the purchase of a
grée by thFhumin obrtlcle^Tn its 1^ ,buaLneaB U Smith’s Falls. Be ex- 
way. 1 j peots to move there with hie family

“I felt like the very incarnation of in January, 
the spirit of destruction and revenge.” » will be with very great regret
“S.™-’. W*
flew op its path of death until it reach- «à(Vaii lbut 01 the enttire °°unty wlU 
ed the capture^ French armored oaf. bear Of Me. Hubbell’a removal. He 
Mile. Duties missed this by an Incil- has found time from a very busy bus-

SSSSSSt “w “■ «"LS"stop. So lt was tiiat MBs Duties at ®ffo!rta to P™™16 016 e°oà"
the wheel of her own car led the He served his village faithfully and 
glorious wreck back in triumph. well for many years as reeve and last

year was elected warden of 'the Coua- 
7 ty of Hastings. In 1911 he was the 

Liberal candidate far the Commons in 
Wetit Hastings. Although unsuccess
ful in Stemming the tide of defeat 
that .swept, hie party Out of power, 
he .put up p. clean and creditable cam
paign .with less than three weeks of 
canvassing.
• He leaves this county with 
united goodwill ' and respect of 
litics 1 friends and opponents.

Authority has been received today 
to instal a telephone in the Armouries 
for the use of the 155th battalion of
fice.

>■ t.id -t • $ « •“

ta. under Cob. Lazier. The
:of the roads 

returning Ge
they 
finans.

lay in The Bostpfl. Candy CompanyThe hoys who have already enlisted 
in the 155th will all be allowed home 
for Christmas. Those who stay , in 
town are invited by the Khaki Club 
to enjoy the same, privileges as the 
80th Battalion members at the Christ 
mas dinner at the Armouries.

;
246 Front Street.;

Gala Time in Quebec 
for the Holidays!

1A

25 p.c. Discount Sale
Biggest bargains ever offered. 
IS per cent redaction for cash on 
4ril Unes o! furniture Unexampled 
opporf tty for haying your Xmas 
presents at lowest possible prices 
Deelntoe Bedding à Formtore Co 
30$ Front SI >

Letters to ThelEditor.W. H Hubbell Has Special to The Ontario.
Quite a number of people wcll- 

nkotwn im Montreal* New York and 
Boston flocia-l circles have made re 
ser vat Lous far Christmas and New 
Year’s ait the Chateua Frontenac ,n 
Quebec; and Chicago is also sendicp 
lits quota, Quebec City is co-operating 
with the CiP.B. in organization of 
winter festivals and owing to thr 
large number <j£ officers in Quebec 
.theife is every prospect of an 
ceptiojnaliy gay season. The usual to
boggan slide has been built an Dut- 
ferim Terrace, and in addition the; 
is to be an open air rink) in the Go' 
ernor Garden, while a new bobslen t> 
run will prpve an attraction for tho- 
whoi desire to indulge in this exclti; 
sport. _______

Col. Adams has received a commu
nication from the Khaki Club invit
ing his men to the use of the club as 
yell as the soldiers of the 80th. -

- \ *

& Organization of, 
Reserve, 15th Regt.

«:
Editor .The Ontario,—

I ,write to inquire if work is so 
pressing and laborers so scarce that 
several men had ltd be employed all 1 
da Sunday in painting the steel wa
ter-tank, belonging to the city* Per
haps some of our city fathers can 
explain.

h

in; >
Officers Elected Last Evening— Major 
j. F. Wills will Command Company 

Qualifications For Enlistment 
in Resenve.

BOSLIN
« Mira White Is visiting her Ulster at 
Barrett’s Bapids

M.i« Ella Gillespie,, nurse-in-train
ing at Geneva, N.Y.-, general hospital, 
ton home oh a visit. >_

Clarence Gillespie who has been at
tending Madoc High School is spend
ing the Christmas holidays at his, j 
hfcine here . ,

Miss Margaret ShiLla.ber and her 
friferxh Miss Ivy Loyst of Belleville, 
visited at the parental home last iweek 

The .house on Mr, 8. Shirk’s place, 
was destroyed by fire recently. Mr.
Brown, the tenant, lost some, house
hold effects.
’ Mi]. Garfield Sayers and Mr. Robt.
Campbell have returned from the T, _   . ,.f It will be recalled that on the mor-
WeaL row of the Battie of the Marne re-

A number from here took in the turned combatants related strange
Patriotic At Home at Thomaabiirg on atories of the . aspect of certain Ger-
Thunaday evening last and all re- F*1 unwounded corpses. Death had

been 80 Instantaneous that the bodies 
port a good tzme. , remained in a life like posture, some

Mra J. L. Foster, Moira and Mrs. shouldering a rifle, others ptpa in 
Harrifl<ra of Madoc attended the mouth. In a communication made to 
Women’s Institute Meeting held at Academy of Medicine, M. Rene

« ■»**- ars-rs ssss
“«day I»*1- explosives. Within a fifteen yards’
F Mr. and Mrs Wm. G oddfellow, ar., rad IBS of the point-where the shell

Goodiellow, junior, and Mra. J. flip displacement of the air Georae Thompetm having to vacate
æïïTSATÆiSMÏS « » « k„

Alford’s (j,, exterior of the human body. The gas Year, hae decided to pPiee on sale hie
, Eastern is sexton of the Eng- contained in the blood Is thus liberal- entire Une of new and well selected

church fur the winter, 'llTn/bI?cf" furniture e* prices before unknown ip
ra was in Belle- ***>#■. This W a good

vdle an Saturday < ■ v. ted death. This argument is eon- topportuaity for Christinas purchasing,
School closes for. Christinas boll- ;raa«j<l by the state ol the -bodies. Nette* reserved, 

days on Wednesday with a. gpeoial.t rA-w1 often . showed the heart and
afternoon program. , JW sreatiy distended and
acicmwu irawa ,.f. fctormü hemorrhages.

to titooil eut io y.

ii f
- -tisW 6i. ■ - c;

—INQUIRER.
The loigp class of Reserve Militia 

who have been, drilling, for the last six 
weeks or more held their organize 

80th Battalion, Deo. 21, 1915. tion meeting at the armouries last 
Bdftotr The Ontario,—

ci-i if .
4sb»‘> - Ht.» -

A4S

night, presided over by Lt-CoL Bar- 
ragar. Thé* men were complimented by 
the Colonel upon the. enthusiasm 
shown in undertaking this necessary 
work of organising and thoroughly 
drilling the reserve strength of the 
community. He flavored the establish
ment of one company of 250 men and 
increasing same to two companies as 
soon as possible making a reserve of 
a halt battalion to add to the strength 
of the 15th Regfment. The qualifies- 
tintas for enlistment are much 
same as the active militia end all men 
physically fît between the ages of 18 
and 660 should come forward and take 
this necessary drill, The instruction 
is given by competent drill instruct
ors on each Tuesday and Friday even
ing of each wee k
' The election of officers was f pro

ceeded with by fh® chairman, assist
ed by Capt, Cook and Lieut. Wallace 
as scrutineers. The result of the el
ection was a» follower—
Major—Jl F. Wills,, K.C.
Captohtf-O, H. Soott'

Officers commanding platoons with 
rank of Lieutenant 

ldt Platoon—Prof. D. A. Cameron 
2nd Platoon—H. Sneyd 
Jlrd Platoon—R. Tanna hill 
4th Piatbon-Dr. M7»i'-ciarke 

The choice of the other officers will 
be mode by those commanding the 
platoons. The Colonel has given to the 
Reserve for the storage Of their rifles 
end fbr general use on assembling for 
drill the rootti formerly occupied by È 

ol9,t*Atf<> oif the 16th Regiment in the ar

ia reply to the communication of 
Of the 20th inet sigjned Commercial 
Traveller,, Belleville, we would say 
thalù. iI said person would don 
khaki, and march behind the Bugle 
Band instead of seeking recreation in 
a church Of this city he would find 
less time to criticize those who are 
trained; to answer the eall of 
bugle. An organ and choir would be 
otf little use in the trenches add ’tf 
this man would .consider the fact that 
one German §Jgll would deprive him 
and many 
Qlluhug1 in 
der the ol<
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The young people are anticipa tin; » 
flibe time at the Xmas entertainment 
which is to be given at the scbovi 
hobse on Thursday eventing 

Miss Mae Clarke is spending » ecm ■ 
pie of weeks at Mr. J. Barnhill's 
Mcjieymore

Mr. J. H. Derbyshire has been cof
fering for a few days from lumbago 

We are pleased to report that Mr 
At, Rpss is recovering

Mr. and Mrs., C. Pitman of Fokboro 
spent Sunday at Mr. J. Pitman’s 

Mr, and Mrs, J. Hutchison. Gilead 
called at Mr. B: Hitman’s an Sunday 
aftentqon.

Mra Inghm,,. Canniftom, visited at 
Mr. Roper’s for a few days last week 

Mr. Seldon Homan spent Wednea- 
dpy at the hojme of his uncle. Mr 
Billa Ketchescjn, Bethel.- 

Mra Albert Jopes, Alberta. is 
visiting her daughter, Mra ». L. 
GtepP.

Mra W. C. Reid, visited at Mrs 
Martin Reid’s Belleville, this week.
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SUDDEN DEATH the the>K

Bps'the privilege of re- 
pOhristian church, 
iof religion. If this man's 

religion meant anything to him the 
sound of a bugle during church ser
vice would bean immediate signal ifor 
him to offer a silent prayer for the 
safety Of the boys who are marching 
behind that Bugle Band and who are 
flighting that our churches may con
tinue their good work umfiolested.

Scene Boys in Khaki.
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MFC. OPTICIAN.
TUe Store With UwHfe «Hock

■ Dr. Dormer. Osteopathic PhySiciam 
28 Victoria Avenue. ’Phone 73. Open 
eroding* Consultation frte. -
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